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Gobbler/' Frank Pickett, with the assistance of

the "Associate Gobblers,"

While the affair proved rather "shocking" to

some of the new men, it nevertheless furnished

much amusement to the old men. The acrobatic,

vocal and terpsichorean talents of the Freshmen

were exhibited in the auditorium while some of

their "other" talents were "displayed" on the

campus.

CLASS ELECTIONS

Class of J922

Prseident—Martin J. MacDonald
Vice-President—Elmer M. Hertzler

Secretary—Howard M. Thornbury

Treasurer

—

Class of J923

President—Matthew A. Lynch
,

Vice-President—Joseph B. Ford

Secretary

—

A. Edward Cooke
Treasurer—Charles B. Laughlin

;
Class of J924

President—James H, Walsh
Vice-President—Paul J. McCloskcy

Secretary— Charles P. Gaffney

Treasurer—Walter M. Riordan

Football Manager—James F. Derwin

Class of J925

President—John Finn

Vice-President—Frank Livingstone

Secretary—Thomas Fox
Treasurer—Eugene Kennedy

FRESHMAN MEETING
The first meeting of the Freshman Class was

called by Fr. O'Meara on October 3d. At this

meeting the class was organized and John Finn

elected president. In his opening speech, Mr.

P'inn asked for the co-operation of his classmates

and immediately formulated plans for the Fresh-

man football team. This year's Freshman Class

lias so far shown a considerable amount of spirit

and loyalty to the various activities of the school.

Villanova welcomes, and is proud of the Class

of 1925. •

,

PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY
At the first meeting of the Saints Luke, Cosmas,

and Damiaii Pre-Medical Society, Mr. James B.

Dempsey was elected president to succeed Mr.
Pierce II. Russell, who has entered the George-
town Medical School.

This society was organized last year and, under

the capable direction of Rev. Ruellan P. P'ink,

O. S. A., has grown to be one of the leading

societies at Villanova. It has not only been

prominent in the social activities of the college,

but also in the spiritual and intellectual read-

ities. At the meetings, essays and spiritual read-

ings are given which are essential to the man who
is to study medicine. Every member of this

society on leaving Villanova will be prepared

to defend his faith and uphold the teachings and
doctrines of his church whenever they are assail-

ed, whether it be in the medical profession or in

the great whirl of the business world.

At the recent initiation, nearly fifty new mem-
bers were admitted through the sacred portals

of the Guild of Sts. Luke, Cosmas and Damian
As further evidence that the remarkable spirit

manifested by the society last year has not dim-

inished but has increased, a drive has been

launched to secure funds for the erection of a

fraternity house on the college campus. Already

the subscriptions which have started to arrive,

indicate that the drive, under the management
of Yr. Fink and President Dempsey, is to go

"Over the Top" with flying colors.

• THE YEAR BOOK
Work on the Year Book of the Class of 1922

was begun in earnest with the opening of the

school year. Mr. John P. Donovan and his staff

of capable assistants are giving this project their

utmost abilities. The success of the Year Book
is certain, but any contributions from the under-

graduates which may improve it will be heartily

welcomed. It is up to the entire school to l»el]i

put the Year Book of 1922 "across," and thereby

establish the Year Book of each following year

as a regular institution here at Villanova.

THE CLASS OF J923

At the meeting of the student body on Tuesday

evening, September 27th, Fr. O'Meara announced

the award of the prize for the "Best Class" dur-

ing the year 1920-1921. The prize was awarded

to the Class of 1923, which at all times was ready

to answer every call from Villanova. The spirit

and loyalty of the Glass of 1923 was at all times

100% for Villanova.

The prize is in the form of a memorial plaque

to be placed in the corridor where it may be seen

by all and prove an incentive for loyalty and love

for Villanova at all times.


